
LFC JOINS FORCES
WITH 98 DEGREES
FOUNDER

We are very excited to announce an

upcoming TV project with Jeff Timmons

of 98 Degrees. LFC Films has signed on

to co-produce a reality series with the

Grammy nominated artist and his

entertainment company that will film all

over the world and feature several of

Timmons' celebrity pals. Look for more

details in the coming weeks.
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KATIE GANNON JOINS
LFC

Gannon, a bikini model who has

competed in the Swimsuit USA pageant,

is a graduate of Kane’s JPWA wrestling

School. The Knoxville, TN beauty says

she is excited to join LFC and has her

sights set on some day becoming the

LFC champion. We think a certain Jolene

Hexx may have something to say about

that!



LFC SOCIAL MEDIA
SOARING

LFC continues to be something of a

juggernaut on FaceBook and YouTube.



Last week a post on the LFC FaceBook

fan page

(https://www.facebook.com/lfcfi...) was

viewed more than 750,000 times

making it the most viewed post in

league history. Posts are routinely

garnering more than 100,000 views.

And over on YouTube

(https://www.youtube.com/c/Ling...) we

now have more than 350K subscribers

and 180 million views. Our brand new IG

(https://instagram.com/fights_l...),

Twitter (https://twitter.com/lfc_fights)

and TikTok

(https://www.tiktok.com/@lfcfig...)channels

are starting to grow as well. Thanks to

all our incredible fans for their support -

we couldn’t have done any of it without

you.

HERE COMES THE
JUDGE!

Still time to enter the contest to be a

judge at an upcoming LFC event. Text

"JOIN" to �1 �978� 391�2743 to enter

our contest for a chance to win a trip to

Vegas to judge a LFC event and join our

https://www.facebook.com/lfcfighting
https://www.youtube.com/c/LingerieFightingChampionships
https://instagram.com/fights_lfc
https://twitter.com/lfc_fights
https://www.tiktok.com/@lfcfights
tel:+1 (978) 391-2743


VIP text list within the continental US or

tap here on

mobile: https://www.lfcfghts.com/sms/l...

Airfare and hotel are included and there

is simply no better seat in the house!

Lingerie Fighting Championships

7701 Donald Nelson Avenue, Las Vegas

United States of America
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